
iiitacelutcone.
ME OUT. THE BANNER!!

• A horse a horse ! my. 'kingdom for
'n'hor-e and customers ki-takg away
tto. grads. Nalwithttanding the late
di,ant-orts fire. A. M. WARNER is
bini‘elf again!

'And'at No. 1 'Brick liow ynn'll find .

'Most stnythinp that's io his fine.
"'Prom a cam' fie nredle of the finest hire),
To a jerselted 'latch of drilled* karat hoe. ,

cios..kawltieh Lett-p tiettetiCeurttte ettiti tier ;

)'rent pins of vier). eryle andline,
(;414,ailver, steel arid plated chains,
gteleated with the 'greatest pains.
ringer ewe, ray god:, why what 3 pile
Of every shape and every aty!e.
To snit the old' the young, the grave. the gay,
"May there be seen in elegant array.
And Warista, who is himself a ^ host."
Is*brays ready and at his post.
To wait upon his: eit.totnei or and an

" Who chance upon 'on to give a call.
Ho with good'advice malie Ito your mind.,

. 1.):n call on him amt there y•ttill find
--siStedi eights, ray ryes. 0 1. s hat a view
‘,!-Ustrelry (1f evecy style end hue.
~...7pan't mistake the I'l7 CA. .N; ). I. Milk row

where he is prepared to da_r.:l t, olds of
-JOB-WORK

in his•tinc of hostiles, at the cheipest rates that enn
possibly be afforded. He will also sell his jewelry
at 20 per cent lower, than was ever before offered ju
this m'arket. try. Call and see..D)

Towanda.Nov. 14, 1842. A. M. WARNER.

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Block !

n. J.J. Citarve3erf In,
_ AS lustrefumed from thecity

a. of New York with a large
. i ... Ali supply of Watches.. Jewelry and

°, Silver ware, comprtsinz in part
,„. the- following

•
/

'''''a. . L'Epine and Plain 'Notches, with)Ct.,7116.. 4 ---,-4 .'-.:..*rt• a': a complete assortment of anti{
Jewelry. such as gar (Zings, Fin.

ger Rin ts,Breast Pius, Dracelets, Lockets, Gold chains,
Gold iPens, Keys, etc. A tea, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantity ofSteel Beads—all of which he „fret,
for sale exeeeedingty cheap far CASH.

Wa.chea repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run well,or the money will he refunded. and a %Yr?
ten ogreement given to that effect if required.

21.1 D.—MAPLE SIX; A.R, and Country Produc
taken in payment for work; and als), kora note, an
orever,that the Produce must be paid when the /nor

is done—lwar azainst credit in all its forms.
W. A. CLIMIBERLI.N, Agent.

Tlwim,l3, April 23, 1852.

VAnnilons, raoTEcT St ONI
THE FARMERS'

Union Pim Insnranee Company,
Athens, Bradibrd County. Pa.

Die only real Farm Co , being such by the Act of •
corporation, 'with a Sate and Increasing Copal.

T"openitions of this Company, by its Charier,
are confined to the Insurance of DweiVingq and

the usual out-buildings, and personil property' there-
in, which wholy re'ieves it from the dangers andrict-ri
lodes incident to Commercial ruol 1,1

Mice.
The 1,,- • r;:,irh • or,:;:iti

Cer.v ,• Or .1 ' en-rit ,I,luhrr .•

p..i ! pt .•• pn.hrrly of all siniis, hare r .f1,1f1, Y. 1
us . •Ir.inCe nor • EIONI ELS" should not he

.• • /east. by any connexion whatever
rittr : • •: oo b.izanlous kind of property,

interosted:; must at once tee the great
offered to Farmers and the owners oi

tinex; iiweilines. Our risks being confined to
ths '4,...7 property. we fed the utmost confidence in

the' UN/ON" stands on a firmer basis
..t any otb'r Company, for no other, we ba-

:+iiriied this courre.
MA,- : have assumed to themselves tin

ct' clomp:my," but such Companies
if not Invariably, included in their

miry Taverns, Mills, Workshops,
her daases of Property, much more

! .he private dwelling. Or, they have
untied .re Company. the Farm department with
City department. In such case, there must of neces-
sity be a close alliance in interest and character, and
in fate between the two. The success or failure of
the one must determine the destiny of the other

• They submit for the judgment of their fellow-citi-
seas the following plan ofoperation., viz ;

By the Charter, risks can be taken only on
Dwellings, private Barns, Carriage Houses and Farm
Bnittlings.and the Personal Property therein. Not
more than two-thirds the value of cny building to he
insured personal property therein may be insured at
its cash value.

W. Any applicant may, at his option, pay a definite
sum in full for his insurance in lieu ofgieing. a pre.
mium nat.

Not more than $2,000 will be taken in one
tisk.

ME

4th. Any policy holder may at pleasure withdraw
fro.n the Company, by paying his share of the !mei,
up to the time of such withdrawal.

sth. The Charter provides, and the Company will
hold itself responsible, for the correctness of surveys
and other official acts of its authorized Agents, done
in accordance with its charter and published rules—-
thus ending ell cavil as to the technical correctness of
surveys, and the consequent liability of the Company.

6th. This Company will pay loteetcaused by light.
ning, whether the buildings are burnedor otherwise
damaged.

7th. Additional stoves may be set up, or moved from
ene room to another, without giving notice to the Corn,
patty ; also, such repairs as do not increase the hazard
of the property, shall not effect the insurance. .

Bth. Losses, will be settled with promptness and
liberality. Jf the Company, or some person acting for
them, and the insured cannot agree in the adjustment,
the matter may be submitted to three judicious disin-
terested persons residing io the vicinity of the loss,

Bth. Should any more money be collected than suf-
ficient to keep the Company in a sound and s,•lvent
condition. it will be retained to the P.,licy holderaln
proportion as each shall have paid in.

10th. By rejecting wholly eve!) , class and kind of
hazardous risks, this Company_ will not be subjected to
the greeldisasters and losses that so frequently pro.
duce excessive taxation and bankruptcy among Law
rams Companies.

The directors, in soliciting patronage, do ea in the
ACM conviction that the plan adopted by them will ren-
der the FARMERS' UNION COMPANY permit°,
cat and safe to its Policy holders, and as cheap as the
prmarpsyment will permit.

In arranging their Rates, they havecaought tosecure
sufficient Caeh.Peemiums to meetafflosses--laying by
the small notes taken, asa Reserve Fund--which shall
tender the Company unfit egainste II contingencies. Por
it morede6nite end NI ties, of theirTian of operations,
they respeetfelly invite an examination of their Rates,
Charter and BysLswit.

Draxceorts.--C. F. Wells. jr., C. N. Shipman,Wm. B. Overton, J. E. Canfield, Wm. B. Darling.
toe. Pritteis Tyler, Wm. Scott, James H. Welles.
Athena ; Geo. Sanderson, Towanda ; Addison Maim
Burlington ; Win B. Barton, Smithfield.Orrtcens.—Francis Tyler, President :.1. E. Can-fiild; Secketary ; C. P. Welles, Sr., -Vice President
and Treasurer. •

Allcommunications for the Company. should bead.
dressed to the Secretary at Athens, Bradford Co. Pa.

The Company have leave to refer to the followingimmedpersons:
Hon. Edward Herrick, Hon. Harter. ,17;tigi n,,,

ens, Pa.,; • Hon. David Wilmot, Prem. Judge of 13th
: Hon. John Laporte, late Sur. Cen., of

The qpin'wer.ll.6. Wm Elwell. Esq., Towinda. Pa.:
Mactieel. Hy 11't, Esq., Laporte. Ultima Co.. Ps,.

Beg Depl..iec-y. of the Com'weatib„
licarboaurg, Ps., : Dr. Wm. Darlington, Pres% ofBank
of Chercr Cu, Bow H. S. Evans, Westchester, Ps., :

Hon. E. C. Darlington, Lancaster, Pa; june7

• Those Indebted to Vs
rttr. 'Or tootae4ottot winOvule take NOTICE3-) !hat wo'are in want or money, and muse have it.

;.11 r,ti, -.-Altioet to -attend to this timely warning.
-

v vkit from Me little Constable. N0j0..11.1,,..11.1,,- .-- HALL &MOTU..Tawantiot, 100,

i ,

li i e
.7

Intbic.aL
Mr: MantisVs

UTER'INE.CATHOLIO,ON.
THE undersigned,

baring been duly ap.
pointed .Agent .for the
sale of this only IN.
VALUABLE_ MEDI-
CINE; Tould respect.
fully invite the atten-
tion of Ladies and
Practitioners of To-
wanda and 1. ictnitv, to
the gratifying MlCCess
that haa attended its
use wherecrrintroduc.
et!, and its happy adap-
tation to the eure of
all the dim resting dim
eases for which it is of-

fered ; being those incidental to the ret.pectable fe.
male. whether married r.rstrigle, and usually known
by the name of •

VELvIALMI COMMEsh.II3,ITO.
Of these are Prolafisus Uteri, or falling of the
Womb ; Fluor Ira ',nation and t'leerstion of the
Womb ; Incittentrl Hattm.trrhsge. oribncling . Pain.
fut. Supprested anti IrTecular Menstruation, are..
with all their accompanyilg evils, (Cancer except-
ed.) no matte: how t•svere or of how long Flood-
ing. _ _ .

That this CATHOLICON is in f very way worthy
Bribe confidence of the afflicted as a successful,
safe. and cheap remedy, is vouched for by the fact
of Us having, icceived the approbation and liberal
patronage of many prdininenk members of the

Medical Faculty
in the ['niter' Staten, and also by the voluntary tes-
timonials given in, the testimonials given in the
pamphlet. froth ladies and Phy.ieian of ,he high-
est respect ihility as certified by the most eatisfac•
tuts sn, horsily.

"this preparation is nut a" cure all," but it i• in-
tended expressly for the ;thrive na.oed complaints,
so very dt,tressine in theirnature and consequent
ces and which have heretofore resisted theskill and
exertions of the rno4 accomplished Physicians of
all countries. to a degree beyond that of perhaps
guy (Alter malady to which the human family is
heir.

The ingretliente, ne certified by high medical au-
thot (-ee pamphiet ) are all VEGETABLE. and
are not associated oith any articleunfriendly to the
animal economy.

liErbrievcr.s.—P. B. Peckham, M. D. Diic.a. N.
Y., L. D. Ftetntng, M. U Cananclaguia. N Y. D. Y.
Foote, M. D. vacuse. N. Y. M. H. MIII4, M. D.
Rochester N Y., Prof. Dunbar, M. D. Baltimore,
W. W, Reese, M. D.. City of New York, W. Pres—-
cott. M. D. 4 "oncord, N. H

(^jPamphlets can he had gratis at my Drug store
m Towanda, Pa. Sold by all the leading Druggists
in the adjoining counties.

DR. H. C. PORTER, Agent
3. B. Marchisi S, Co., Proprietors. Central Depot.

304,Broadway, N. Y. pine i

=r=
D0i0e',...:47.i0R.El

NO. 2 DZICIVILOINT, WM= OM
BUT STILL ALIVE !

REMOVED to the store recently occnpied by 8.
S. Bailey as grocery and Post office 3 doors

south of Montanyss corner. where he has received
a full, new and complete stock ofDRUGS, MEDI-
CINES,GROCERIES, &c.wbich he will sell cheap'
er fur cash than ever.

Here you will find annexed afew leading articles :

Senna Ales.. 'Foggate's Cordial
do India Eliz Opi

Cream Tartar Hay's Liniment
Sup C Soda Hair Dye
Manua, Harlem Oil
Magnesia Calc'd i hotatent, Tragical

do Carb, do Galley's
do 5 8 do McAllester
do Henry's Shakers Herbs ;

Colocynth do Extracts
do Apple Tilden's Alcoeolic Ex't

Cochineal Rbei Extract
Trusses Hulls Jalap Extract

do Marshes, Meakim's Vanilla Ex't
ilo Shatter, do Lemon do

Balsam Wisters do Mace do
do (I/teem:nano do Almond do
do Fir t do Cloves
do Copabia do Allspice do
do Tolu do Nutmegs do
do Peru do Peach do
do Po I moffary do Ginger do
do Sulphur do Cinnamon do

Acid Tartaric do Orange do
do Acetic do Tonka do
do Benzonie Lobia's Springflower
do Citric do Musk do
do Nitric do Violette do
do Oxalic do Magnolia do
do Hydrocyanc do Sweet Bri'rdo
do Sulphuric do Jesmin do

Oil Linseed do Jock's: CI% do
do Sperm do Caroline do
do Olives do Jenny Lind do
do Castor do Boquet do
do Neatsfoot Syringe, Pewter as'rent
do Almonds do Glass do
do Amber Rect Nursing Bottles, Glass
do Amber Red - do do G. E.
do Anisi Rad Rhei Turk
do Caraway do do E. I
do Croton do Ipecac
do Cobebs do Jalap
do Cummin .- do Ginger White
do Fennel. do Orris
do Lemon Gum Camphor
do I assia do Opi Turk
do Cod Liver do Myrrh Tort
do Lavandola G do Arabic do
do Neroli do Copal
do Jesmin I do Aloe. Soet
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape
do Orange Chloride Lime
do Rhodium Ido Soda
do Rose Castor Russ
do Cedrat ,Isinglass do
do Copabia 'Evens Lancers
do Ergot INitra Silver, Op't
do Verbena 10143 Bisnoth
do Vio:ette Blue Pill j• met.
do Mellesse lodide Potass
do Mellelluer Tart do
do Patellar:ly Carb do

Brushes, Paint tSulph do
do Varnish Oanstie do
do Hair Citrate Ferri
do Hair,Came 1 lodide do
do Nail_ 'Tannin
do Tooth IProto lod Mercury
do Shaving Strychnia
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth Elaterium
do Hat lodine

Soap. Yankee • Veratrioj
do Crystalline Kreosotel
do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Cum Crete:
do Coopers Morphine Suipb
do Rose do Act
do Victora Calomel, American
do Orange do English,
do Tooth Precipitate Red
do Erasive do White
do Castile Sulph'Zinei
do Military Bronze, Crimson
do Sevin do Pale Gold
do Brown do Dark do

Fricopherons do White
PainKiller Gold Leaf, Op't
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters f America do
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue
Chloroform Fig do
Hoffman's Anodyne Venitian Red, English

Together with Paints,Turpentine, Varnish, Dye-
Woods & Dye-Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also. Cigars of the best brand; and all articles con
netted with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. S. Harrow,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me
dicel advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and pot
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All of Dr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pea.
•torial, schencks Pnlmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hobensacks, and Jaynes' Verinifoge.
Together with all of the most popular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on band and for sale at

REED'S Drug Store.
Three Doors below Montanye's :Dreier.

Towanda, January 3, 1853.

IMPORTANT
TO TOO

Fa.-:itir, Farrier & Stage Proprietor

GEO. W.-MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

II TBII EISTOILT OP lIIMISTIII

At the most remerisbba External APPliaatica am

01M21

" They can't Keep House without it."
Experience of more than sixteen years has establiehed

the fact that Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni-
versal Family Embrocation, will cure must cases, and re.
here all such as
Spavins. Sweeney, Ttitighone, Windlls, Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels. Golf of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds. Sprains. Bruises, Fie
tula, Sitfast, Sand Cracks. Strains, Lameness,
Fonndered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,
Rheurnat.sm. Bites of Animals, External Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost ,Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows. Burns and Scalds,
Chillhiains, Chapped Hands. Cramp,. Con-
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness
of the Joints.•Caked Breasts, dc. ttc.
The tillpralicled success of this Oil, is the cure of tbs.

eases In Horses" and Cattle, anti even to human flesh, le
daily becoming more known to the farming community.

It can hardly be credited, except by those who have been
in the habit of keeping it in their stables and houses, what
alma amount of, pain, sulfeting and time, are saved by
the timely application of this Oil.

Sir' Be sure the name of the sole proprietor, GEORGE
W. MERCHANT, Lherkpert, N. Y., is blown In the side
of the bottle, Ind in his handwriting over the cork.

All ardent addressed to the proprietor will be promptly
responded in.

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent, and see what wonders orsIphtet m
accomplished by the use of this tuedmine.

Eel." by tearectnble dealeta generally, in the Units
tau;4,:a Caniida. Also by

Anes-es.-11. C. Porter, Towanda—Win. Kin
Athens—Elißaird. Troy—D. V. Barnes, Columbia
Flats—L. D. Taylor, Burlington—Frishie & Bron•
son, Orwell—E. Dyer, Covington—D. M. Bailey.
Mansfield--Humphrey & Place, Tioga—Terrell
Montrose—Perry & Ogden, Elmira. Wholesale
agents are Ward, Close & Co., 83 Maiden at., New
York.

TNthe Orphan's Court of Bradford Co in the matter
of the partition of the real estate of Samuel Ben

night, late of Ridgbury twp.. deceased. To Han-
nah Hammond, Phebe McDougall, SusanKingsley,
sally Burt. Florilla Burt. Almenia Burt. Thadens
Bennight's willow, Calvin Bennight, Mary Bennight,
Samuel Bennight Sarah Bennight, Phebe Bennight,
Benj. W. Bennight, Susan Bennight and Thomas
Bennight's widows,

You are hereby notified that by virtue of an or•
der from the Orphan's Court of Bradford County, to
me directed ; f will hold an inquisition upon the re•
al estate of Bamnel Bennight, late of Ridgbury tp.,
deceased, upon the premises in said township, on
Monday. the Bth day of August nest, at 1 o'clock,
P. M., for the parpoae of making partition and veto.
ation of said estate, at which time and place you
can attend it:you think proper.

C. THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, May 25, 11E0.3.

Auditors Notice.
Estate ofAllen Moody, deceased

THE auditor appointed by the Court to distribute
• the fond in the hands of the administrators of
said estate, will attend to said business, at hisoffice
in Towanda born', on the 7th day of July 1853, at
1 o'clock, P. M.. when all persons interested sre re-

quired to present tkeir claims or else be debarred
from said fund

June 4. 1853.
IL BOOTH.

Auditor
Auditor's Notice.

Joh.n lians,ol vs lames A Payne, Bradford Com.
Prog . No. 264. Sep( T 1852

THE auditor appointed by tlie Court to distribute
money raised by Sheriff's sale, of the proprety

of the defendant in the above suit, will attend to
said business at him office iu Towanda boro', on the
Bth day of July 14'53, at 1 o'clock, P. H.. when all
persons interested are required to presentiheir Claims
or else.be debarred from said fund. H. BOOTH.

Jane 4, 1853. Auditor
nRESEtGOMM—A good assortment of samosa
-Li every ityle ofdress goods worn by ladies and
children, for sale at deet MERCURM-

OWEGO
MARBLE FACTORY.

DEOPI.E of Bradford County wishing anythio
.1' nice in the way of Monuments, Headstones
Tomb Tables, Centre Tables of Jtalian and Amer•
ican Marble, or Black stones of all macs, can
have them on the shortest notice by vending in'
their orders. cheaper and better than can be pur
chased elsewhere.

ca. Chester Wells. Cabinet Maker and oedema.
ker. nearly opposite the Ward House, Towanda,
Agent. - G. W. PHILLIPS.

Towanda. March. Si, 1953.
20 000Lights Sash of all sizes, just

reed by B. KINGSBURY.Towanda. March 29.- 1859. - --

500 NEW 40 OaUoiCasitsi_a first rate article
fur sale II ETELTON &.Cc.

Clover See&
ll7ricceivs.d..a quantity-of very auperioreloverspiseed. Farmers would do well repurchase theirseed early. .1. IiaNCLINIERY.

Tor.atikrat. 0, 111”,

grIBARRELS ofold'Ohio Whlskey jost received
and for mild wholesaleand retail, at Reed's

Drug Store,

QQUINTLES of Codfish, 20 boxes of Herring,
fi barrels of Saleratus, warrented in prime

order, left on sale at New York cash prices at
REED'S Drug Store, Towanda. Jan, 28, 1853,

TAE undersigned. formerly foreman- for many
years of the Lafayette Burr Mill Stone Manu.

factory, 240 Washington St.. N. Y., (W. Tyack,
agent.) would inform his friends and the public in

era I, that he has establiabed a
SUM MILLSTONE MANUFACTORY,

AT BINGHAMTON. N. Y.
In Leroy buildings, opposite Exchange Hotel. and
solicits a share oftheir patronage.

He will have constantly on hand a large stook
of French Burr Mill Stones. a.' also t arge supply
of French Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth, Screen
Wire, Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- Digesting
Bashes.

The undersigned assures his friends and the
public, that he will faithfullye'lecute all Orders n.
trusted to his care. not only in quality hot in pri•
ces of articles furnished, and solicits their kind pat•
ronage.

ORDERS by letter will he executed with as much
care and as cheap as when purchasers are on the
spot.

REFERENCES—Hon. D. 8. Dickinson. Hon.
John A. Collier. Hon. A. Birdsall, Hon. V. -Whit-
ney, Dr. Eldridge, Col. H. Lewis. W.S. Weed. & Co.
Binghamton. D. Searle. Isaac Post. Judge Jessup.
Salsbury, & Co.. Montrose, Pa. Caleb Carmalt.
Friendsville. Thomas Phinney, Dundatr. 0. 0.
&H. Shipman, Waverly. N. Y. Thomas Pearsall,
Smithborough. N. Y. MajorD. Mersereau. Union,
N. Y. M. T. Nichols. Owego, N. Y. Royal &

Whitaker, Waverly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.
Binghamton, Nov. 8, 1852.y23

CLOTHING!!
HLT & A CAMPBELL,having been purified by

. the recent fire, have again fitted up their
CLOTHING STORE,

In the same pines! as before and are now offering
for sale. a desirable assortment of fall and winter

GOODS.
They being desirous of making op their recent loss,
will sell at unusually low prices.

Towanda, Nov. 6, 1852.
Cistern and Welllamps IPIPH Hydraulic Rams I of any kind,1-4 size, &c., cheap for ready pay„ for sale broil, R. I. WELLEe.

/AimHuron.

BOOTS ::& '..:SHJES!
•

• ••

esta, meat to H. *easter%
corner ofmain stria, and the public square, and

vein continue the man. , of Boots and Shoes, ss
heretofore.

.He has Just received fro , ew Yorklarge assort-
ment of _Women's, Children's, ,,: , ArmeeShoe& which
are offered at low prices., r.. attention of the Ladies
is psrticularis directed to • s assortment, comprising'
the following , Enamelled Jenny Lind pi.'
iceboats; d0.., -; black luting and silk gaiters;
walking shoes, buskins, Ike. Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of every description. A lapassortmentrif Children's
fancy gaiters, boots and shoes, of all kind..

For the Gentlemen. almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally selected with
care, and he believes be can ilea superior articles at
reasonable prices.

C• The strictest attention paid to Manufacturing.
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continn-

, once of the liberal patronage he has hitherto.received.
Towanda, May 8, 1851.
:=3.7"r 4--711 1. 4 (•••F ::: C• X APT_._

-
-

-41
COUITT stravaraa,

HAVING located in Towanda, his services may
be obtained by addressing a tinethrough the Post

Office, or by calling at the office of Ulysses Meteor,
Esq., where be will be found. or where a written sp-
licatpion may be left. Nov. 1, 1850.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the public. that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop. where they are prepared to do all
kinds ofBLACKSMITHING upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well sod
promptiv, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE—FIHOEfNir G done in the best manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the most skil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at theirshop, will be wait-entail to be
well done, and manufactured from the hest materials.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for theinselves. KSEN W INE & SEE RISC HH.

Towanda, May 2, IBM.

TVIRMATFMR.Ti %YAW:IWO-01M
Important to Bousekeepers:

THE .0 hsc ri be r thankful rnr the
-

*

- liberal patronage heretofore re.
cerived, begs leave to inform histep"[lf,r• friends and the public- ally.

is and those commencinaHousi•-
• keeping in particular that he ha,

I int now on hand a large assortment
-"• ofFURNITURE, which he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the heft materials.

DUBEA US, such as mahogany and walnut (Iv ss.
ing bureaus. marble ana plain tops ; mahogany and
(walnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas Couch-
es, whatnots, dire.

BEAPSTEADS.—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished m handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

The subscriber is also provided with s- plain
and fashionable HEARSE, sod will hold himself in
readiness to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice bores when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for aweek. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHEOTER WELLS.

N. B.—Furniture of all kind: Made to order, and
warranted to be of the best matt vials and workman-
ship.

Towanda. January 17. 1852.

F:.~r:~~,,~=tai-ff~~~
'MIME Genuine uniess accompanieu . oic sinrt
1.11 le ofthe above Engraved Wrapper of Dr. E. L.
SOULE & Co.. upon each box.

In offering to the outilii• this justly celebrated SOV
ERE:I lN BALM OF LIFE. it is not our wish to
mike any fal se statements or will assertions of Ibeir
superior efficiency in restoring to health the welt and
suffering. well knowing that their reputation as a
STANDARD MEDICINE is of itself sufficient refer
Nice for the afflicted.

Many proofs might be giver at their hlue on paper,
but we prefer those unacquainted with them to satisfy
themselves h enquiring of living witnesses and trying
the Pills. They wi.l find them perfectly safe and reli
able in all cases. being purely vegetable, and a medi
tine worthy their best confidence and patronage.

The following certiflcste wee sent us for the public
good:

Horratrira, Monroe Co. N. Y.. May 10, 7851
We the undersigned, citizens of Hewlett,. having

used personally Dr. Souk's Sovereign Balm Pills. end
witnessed the health-restoring effects thereof,cheerfully
recommend these Pills to the afflicted as the best with
which we are acquainted,

G. M. ROBERTS,
M. D. PHILLIPS,
H. A. TIBBETTS,

G. H. BROWN
D. G. OM,
LEWIS REED

P. S.—You are at liberty to publish thisfor the pub.
lie good.

Hawses. OP COVPMCIPPPITIN ! We arenot awarethe
any one who is making a spurious article has yet der
ed to make use of our name ; but some of, them has
had the impudence to imitate our boxes and copy our
Ciretlars, Certificates, &c. Unless the public are
careful when •hey purchase, they will be deceived.

0:7 rbe genuine Sovereign Balm Pills can be bad
wholesale and total , of Dr. BOULE & Co., Syracuse
Onondaga Co. N. Y•

Sold by Dr. H. C PORTER, Towanda Pa., and br
their Agents in every town in the country. 21y

Lafayette Burr Mill Stone
MANUFACTORY.

inisallantano

INFORMATION
TZOsl'o* 33 WAR° WART

AND

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE

MONEY OR PROPERTY !!!

Do • you want to sell or mortgage any real estate I
Have you is bond and mortgage you wish to sell 1
Have you houses, taverns, or lots, that you wish to

sell or lease I
Have you t mill, factory. foundry, tannery. °Toth.

er manufacuiring establishment. thatyou wish urea
or rent! ,

Have you Iron one, coal. potters! or fire clay, or
other minerals, you wish to sell or have "iirsorked on
shares I

Have yea lanJ that you would like to have drain-
ed or cleared by contract or on abases I

Have you water power that you wish to Fell, im-
prove, or rest T

Do yea Want additional capital, era partner in
your business 1

Do you want to sell your stock of merchandise
Do you w nt to form a Company to create capital

for any rpecific object
Do you wish to exchange your property for other

property 1
Do you want in your neighborhood mills, loon&

ries. tanneries, or other manufactories I
Have y6u anv well waled impweerfient in machine.

ry, or in the arts, which you want to sell or which
you want means to manufacture

Ifyou have any of the above wants, or others of a
simnel character, and will inclose to our address.
(post-paid.) a legible, clear and exact description of
them ; and if property, its locality, proximity to ca-
nal. railroad, or navigable water, to churches, schools,
mills, stores, tltr.. the lowest terms on which you
will sell, Mortgage, lease, exchange. or otherwise dis•
pose of it: anal if you will also inclose to as s Reg-
istration fee ofsl, (the receipt of which will be ac-
knowledged,) your want shall be. recorded in our
Register. and your letter placed on the file designated
for your State and County, for the inspection, free of
charge, of those who are seeking to purchase, lease,
exchange, or invest.

We make no charge to any for examining our
Register and files. When they make known their
wishes, they are referred to your own simemeut of
your wants : and as we have Maps of the dill• rent
Ntateo, and of such Counties aa9 we have been atilt.
In procure: and as we employ agents to visit the ves-
sels and steamers that arrive with Immigrants, (of
whom from 1,000 to 5,000 are daily arrivin WA we
also have agents to distribute our Circulars among the
straners at the hotels ; and as we advertise its the
principal papers of the city of New,.Vork, and in Van-
ous forms throughout all of the state+. as well as t h e
different countries of Europa, from which immigrant:
come, and where we expect one of mar firm will f
the prt..ent reside, and where also- we shall 112.-1/1:, in
the principal ports of embarkation, inviting 411 who
wish to purchrw•. exchange. 1.sae, or invest, to visit
our office, without charge—

We are ronfid. nt that we oft;.r a better medium of
making your wants known to those who des re to
know them, and of 'securing the end you drstre, than
any other mode yet practised.

The hest place for you to effect a sale. lease, ex-
change or loan on your property, is in its , brow/bale
vicinity. If you cannot Jo it these, the next he-t place
i• in the city of New York. Or if you want Immi-
grants or settlers of any class here is the place oo obi
lain them :

$e cruse here at all times and seasons. there are frgm
30,000 to 70,000 strangers, many ofwhom are seeking
for investments or homes.

Because th !re are probably 100,000who want to
remove from the city or ita vicinity.

Because here is concentrated a great proportion of
the surplus capital of the Union. seeking investment.

Because here, money is ordinarily worth from 5 to
7 per cent. per annum, on undoubted security. while
you can afford to give as ample security, or other in-
ducement, where it would produce greater rate of inte-
rest, either in annual income or increased value.

Because here, an examination of ourfiles will inform
those s4king to invest or ..ettle, where the property is
to be found which they seek.

Because here, there is an opportunity to exch.nae
country or other city property, for property in this city
or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a few hours in our
office. without charge, can obtain more information of
the property in =diet throughout the conntry. and
the wants of community, than by months oftravel.

Because,finally. here in the commercial metropolis,
where is concentrated the money and wants of a vast
multitude throughout this and other countries, by re-
cording the opposite, hut corresponding wants of ow
countrymen, both parties, those o ho wish to purchase
and those who desire to sell, ran be mutually benefited.

In the description of property, be careful not to
over estimate its advantages in any respect: for if you
do, and we should send you a purchaser. his compari.
son of the reality with your statement might defeat
your object. Wben your property is sold, or other.
wise disposed o(. it is required that we shall be imme-
diately informed of the fact. As we do not propose
to sell, hut negotiate, and send purchasers to Ike own-
ers, no special authority to vs is requisite ; but when
it is dewred that we should sell, authority must be given.

Our commissions on sale, exchanges, &e., are 2
per cent. The raising of companies, and other mat-
tees requiring special negotiation, will be subject to
special agreement.

al' Several farms in the terror neighborhood often
find a more ready sale than a single farm, as Immi-
grants desire to remain in-companies.

BRONSON, KNAPP & CO.
Real Estate end Property Brokers,

116 Broadway, New York.
Refer to Courthnult Palmer E, q. 177 Broadway, N.

Y.; Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; Gov. Wood.
Ohio; Ex Gov. Ford. Ohio; lion. R. W .Thompson,
fa-: finn• D. A. Noble, Mich; Hon. J. R. Williams.
Mich ; Hon. RAW' Smith, Ill: Hon. J. R. Underwood,
Ky ; Hon. A.C. Dodge, lowa ; Hon. J. R. DOty. Wia

(:0"" For runner information inquire of H 4 Rt EY
McALPIN Local Agent. (at the Law office or Wen.
Elwell. Esq.) Towanda. Bradford county, Pa. 44y

TEM OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

THE subscriber would an-

_,

...k... .
nonnce to the public that he

,i. .....,.

have now on hand, and w ill make
to order all kinds of

Cabinet Furniture,
such as Sofas.Divans, Lounge,
Center.Card. Dining and Break

: 7, ..A \ fast Tables. Mahogany, Wal-
q

:•. ~. -

y- nut. Maple and Cherry Bureaus.
:..------- rttands of various kinds Chairs

and Bedsteads ofevery description, which are. and
will he made of the best material and workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell fur cash cheaperthan can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country.

ILTIMIT-IbULIMI dorrnsrs,
on hand on the most reasonable terms. A goodHEARSE will be furnished on Funeral occasions.

J A 1141:8 MACKINSON
Towanda, June 1, 1852.

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIc.
MR. OLMSTED. ['Rural wroa of the Athensrvi Exchange, gives his thank. to his friends.and the traveling pnblic generally. (or their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuance ofthe same.

AN OM IBUS,
will ran regularly to and from the Waverley Depot
to meet the Mail Trains for the accommodation of
strangers and travelers, who wish to visit • pleas.
ant village on business or otherwise. A daily lineof first rate

Four • Horse Coaches,
are running through to Towanda. Those wishingwill be insured a seat in the coach from this place
and, those going to the

RA X L-R 0A D
cim stop at Athens, and spend an hour or to
and be insured a conveyance in time to meet the
regular trains of cars going east or West.Also those who wish to leave their teams herecan be conveyed to and from )he cars free of chargeAthens, Pert., 4, 1052

BRYAN'S
ui pt LiONic:-4

".41- Vi A 14' 8,
THIS extraordinary preparation has hence,A. ny years the most rtalD and speed, tes!for Cowan, COLDS, ANTS YU, BROSC11171:14,lA, AND Di SLISIS01 TEM COLS? AI Ltri. •those suffering from obelinme and confirmed -Litthey give the most immediate and prrfeetrewhet, treat liability to take cold estate, so e -Z41,4leeome Cough succeeds the slightest etpo le.",W A IFERI3 produce the most marked reedh s:`•lllat once relieve the Cough and other qm„, ley

rook,entirely remove that myriad irritahtloy e""ness of the Lungs which give rise to the eee4::The medical properties are comhtned mit Ittft.bltiform and pleasant to the tame, se tort s itwill readily take them and they are ct
pcr ,

give relief in ten minutesaftet oae m nit taiti-nAtaPrice 25 cents per
PORTER, Towanda. Pa

box. For sale by De R. C.
Towanda, Feb. 9,1853.

WORLD'S FAIR
PRIZE _CHURN!INVINTILD BWY . H. ?WPM sTICIItfAnd rirkfristed Apnl 11%0.

rln this CFICFIN wan awarded the Pretaitmrthe late Fair of all Nattnns held in Landa.It also took the Premium at he CansdiatiPuniotFair, held in Toronto, C. (.. in 1851 it ahonee,eti a silver Medal and Diplom a at the Pair of it )New England Me, haute'. Chartable Amoheld in Boorm, October, 1859, In shut it 1123en the first Premium at all Slate and CODIVIwherever it ha. been exhibited, and is empeniapproved by all Dairy Men and Dairy- Welwhere !het, have become arquainred with name!Thi- CHURN is c,,n,,nlc:ted (.1 essmaiss.e4tRapers. WI.111(17to /orb SALT%IiO Titt WITTER !
-These CYLaanaTFD I are Milletatt& LA), Tuwanda.Pealneatly opposite the Ward House.
Tow ,nda April 21 15'3

Attention Regiment!

rn4 l
,

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! Fl!
J

01-1 N E. GEIGER, armlld say to big okl '

the public al large, that he has constantly
and manutneturitte RalieK soulaAnm dosni gn b ao7r-e'r ltled n-Tunds. IR;iaflne47:nbekinfihnur4l,

Pout tier Flasks, Snot Pxuches, Game Bt,
Primers. Also, Poistler, Shot, Caps of the keit
ty. A Ilene' six barrelled Ree ehieg p,„tolo, do i
barrelled selfx-oek ing Pitdets. Rifle Pistols, doarillPit=tole end common steel and brass Pistols.

F G., F. F. G., F. F. F. G., Powder in Co
ataiitly on hand.

Any of the above articles will i.e sold WO
to: the Ready Pay.

Keys of any kind fitted to Doors. Tnnher,
other kind of locks on shot t notice and rraionalikta
Repairing done vi ith neatness and despatd.
few rods nor h of the Bradford Route.

Towanda. May 22, 18:4. J. E. REM

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS!
THE Subscrthers havtng formed a capermet

under the fit in iif S FEVON ri CB, for
ing a general Liquor husintsy, esald raved,
ask Hotel keepers and all other% in ant d
thing in their line to giva them a call. We v
keeping on hand a general asvnment Pr FA
Liquors, which we can sell cheaper than
else in the county. from the fact that we hay to
from the imptirters. and thereby wee a LIT pr
charged by the N.Y Jobber, ; Liquomarecam
eil pure and fr. e from adulteratina. Alp entisL

iy on hard Wh,shey of the tie ,: quality. Wittla
made arratigettierit, hi, ii we car •aro
cu. ',Triers rih auy tratititv f thietamtm88
fresh from the Brea err. Meet ewe as Iea,

The no and accwniA of the otil firm of &ft'
ton e, Co.. ein our hand, fir eettlemen.

FUTON.
- - E. T. FaTowanda. Dec. 1. 1552

NEW TOR

ADVERTISEMENT,`
w B. BAIRD. formerly of Bradford Co.'

Is still engaged with the firm of l'aol
and Jagger. who have \hi. der removed (o

new and .partou- store N° .10 {'pity urea,

of Church. (in the re,r M Astor House) td

they are prepared to exhibit a very lam
general a-sortment of Foreign and Dot

DRY GOODS, adapted to the coantr, trade.

will keep a large -cork of Mertmac.Coehemata
er de'.irable It, of Prints Ca.h u ret

fir-t crass credit cusidmer , will find tt to de,

tereet to call.
They harp also a department (from? k

BOOT and sHIW. bn ,ines.. and feel conkers'
Ca,. offer better nareaina in that line ihea rarer
FI Ve Boot and shoe hotpot. in Neu Volt, tara,

fact that the expense r much le:. in pripalgg
the amount ..f 910e.. Mr Baml dawn
that having the benefit ..115 year. espeneecret
merentile bu-tne-s to Bradford ( ..-."1'n01
of the -iv le adapted to the iVarhent
Sylvania trade, wel make it an ohect for a

ant's dug tit:l.4[lPß., in 0)31 section w pre kg

Calf 1 ea
Any orders f r goorls. in. the above

promptly attended to. and the 'min vOO
give atifart ton.

New York. March. I. 10.3.

WAIL ELL: NALlUDirAIL,

Saddle. Harness k, Trunk lose(:
-F ERE Cl LP & Co.. respecdua, ,0010ttlb, that they have removed to ths vhre /11°,'

recently occupied ht Smith & Son• act07.41
the Ward House, where they will im? '-

WV* stork
21-:tl3`St2a,

TIMM 104, V •Calsm, WlOl4. 116

All articles in their line manubetta4"4.6;
made of the best material, and for sattraltslor
be ant passed in Northern Ponnsylwais,
a call from those wishing to purchase,Owo
they ran give satisfaction both so loc1"1"1

ides and Sheep Pelts received fa 041
account, at the lowest rates.

Sale Leather, Upper Leather,Harsen IP"

Calf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
ON account of losses sustsined at th

ta
e 00)ore "bilged to call on thouthouuthebl

prompt settlement. as we ate °odor the

haying what is owing to us, we trust tha
he sufficient without resorting toothier glO

Towanda, Dec. 2, 19h2.

A 1/1C ..3 111..itsMOM

W H. WILSON, fouled,' of Bradicei fa

• Pa., returns his thanks to ho tnata.lv
favors, and solicits the coutinuatioo of&Po
ago. Hayin ade arrangements

03419
►

the arm of Fuller 4 Dayton N° 143 West

tween Barclay and Ve-ey streets, Isbefel!,:,
found always ready to supply his cuswalr,
ing GIROCERIES,With a supply at los 7,„

on favorable terms. Particularfpains oro:
to .Iceep on hand desirable goods or alit

the Country.
Nety-York, Feb, 9, isVl,


